Introduction {#S0001}
============

Management of acute pain is a fundamental part of patient care in the emergency setting, with pain prevalence estimates in patients attending the emergency department (ED) ranging from 61% to 91%.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] High prevalence of pain is also reported in the prehospital emergency setting.[@CIT0004] The World Health Organization (WHO) three-step analgesic ladder[@CIT0005] recommends use of non-opioid analgesics for mild pain and opioid analgesics for moderate-to-severe pain; however, this reference was developed for cancer-related pain and does not consider medications that have become available in the past 30 years. A lack of harmonized pain protocols means there is widespread variation in the approaches taken to assess and treat trauma pain at the national, local and individual level,[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] and suboptimal analgesic treatment is widely reported.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0004],[@CIT0008] Intravenous (IV) opioid analgesics remain the cornerstone of treatment for acute severe trauma pain, but there are barriers to their use that may contribute to undertreatment of pain in the emergency setting. Obtaining IV access can be distressing for the patient, difficult in emergency rescue situations, and delay initiation of pain relief. Patients administered opioids require safety monitoring due to the risk of side-effects such as respiratory depression, cardiovascular events, nausea and vomiting, which together with initial placement of an IV catheter, incurs considerable time and resource costs.[@CIT0009] Opioid analgesics are controlled medications and there may be reluctance among health-care professionals and patients to use opioids due to regulatory barriers in prescription and concerns about misuse and abuse.[@CIT0007] Intranasal opioid analgesia is less invasive but is not suitable for patients with facial trauma.[@CIT0010] There is a clear need for alternatives to opioid analgesics for patients with severe trauma pain.

Low-dose inhaled methoxyflurane (Penthrox^®^, 3 mL dose, Medical Developments International, Scoresby, Australia), a non-opioid, volatile fluorinated hydrocarbon, has been extensively used for short-term pain relief in the emergency setting and as procedural analgesia in Australia and New Zealand since 1975.[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0013] Methoxyflurane is self-administered by the patient by inhaling from the Penthrox inhaler, a lightweight, disposable device that provides \~25-60 min of analgesia depending on the frequency of inhalation.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] Methoxyflurane has rapid onset and offset of action, thus it is also suitable for use as bridging analgesia. In 2015, methoxyflurane was approved in Europe for the emergency relief of moderate-to-severe pain in conscious adults with trauma and associated pain,[@CIT0016] based on clinical evidence from a randomized, placebo-controlled trial (STOP!) in UK EDs.[@CIT0017] The STOP! study demonstrated a mean reduction in VAS pain intensity of 35 mm in the methoxyflurane group, with onset of analgesia within 4 min or 6--10 inhalations on average and \>80% of patients and health-care professionals (HCPs) rating methoxyflurane treatment as excellent, very good or good.[@CIT0017] Reported adverse events (AEs) were mainly mild and transient dizziness and/or headache. Low-dose methoxyflurane analgesia has also been approved in Canada, Eastern Europe, Latin America, South Africa and the Gulf area.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019]

Recently completed[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021] and ongoing studies[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] have investigated the effectiveness of methoxyflurane analgesia versus currently used analgesic treatments in the emergency setting. The InMEDIATE trial in Spanish EDs compared methoxyflurane with standard analgesic treatment (SAT, administered according to local practice) and reported a significantly greater decrease in pain intensity (on the Numerical Rating Scale \[NRS~0-10~\] over 20 min; 2.47 vs 1.39), faster onset of pain relief (3 vs 10 min) and better patient and HCP ratings of pain control and comfort of treatment with methoxyflurane treatment.[@CIT0020] Similarly, the MEDITA trial demonstrated superiority of methoxyflurane versus SAT in Italy (SAT comprising IV paracetamol/ketoprofen for moderate pain and IV morphine for severe pain[@CIT0024]) in terms of the decrease in visual analog scale (VAS~0-100mm~) pain intensity over the first 10-min post-baseline.[@CIT0021] Furthermore, exploratory analysis of MEDITA data by pain subgroup (moderate, severe) showed that methoxyflurane was more effective than SAT for both subgroups.[@CIT0021] Since the opioid-sparing potential of methoxyflurane is of particular interest, further exploratory subgroup analyses were performed in patients with severe pain, ie, comparing the efficacy and safety of methoxyflurane with IV morphine, and are the focus of this report.

Patients and Methods {#S0002}
====================

Study Design {#S0002-S2001}
------------

MEDITA (Methoxyflurane in Emergency Department in ITAly) was a Phase IIIb, randomized, active-controlled, parallel-group, open-label study (EudraCT number: 2017-001565-25; Clinicaltrials.gov identifier NCT03585374). The study was undertaken between 08 February 2018 and 22 February 2019 at 16 emergency medical centers (mainly EDs of hospitals or university hospitals, plus two ambulance rescue units \[Sistema 118\]) in Italy. Adult patients presenting at the hospital for triage or rescued in the prehospital environment through the Italian emergency medical service with moderate-to-severe pain due to limb trauma were randomized in a 1:1 ratio to receive treatment with methoxyflurane or SAT. Study treatment was administered and all assessments were performed on the day of randomization, with a safety follow-up telephone call 14±2 days after discharge. The full methodology[@CIT0025] and results for the full study population[@CIT0021] have previously been reported.

The study was conducted in compliance with International Council on Harmonization Good Clinical Practice, with the ethical principles of the 1964 Helsinki Declaration and its later amendments, and local guidelines. The protocol was reviewed and approved by the Italian Medicines Agency (AIFA) and each participating center's Ethics Committee. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients before enrolment, unless the patient was unable to provide written informed consent, in which case witnessed verbal consent was obtained, with the patient signing the informed consent as soon as they were able.

Participants {#S0002-S2002}
------------

Eligible patients were adults aged ≥18 years presenting with trauma (fracture, dislocation, crushing, contusion) to a single limb and requiring analgesia for moderate-to-severe pain (NRS pain score ≥4). Patients had to be medically stable, alert, able to provide informed consent and communicate with the investigator to perform the study activities. Patients receiving ongoing analgesic treatment for chronic pain or who had used any other analgesic in the previous 5 hrs (8 hrs for diclofenac), who were pregnant or lactating, had dynamics of at-risk trauma, contraindications to methoxyflurane administration as per the Summary of Product Characteristics (SPC)[@CIT0014] or to any of the SAT were excluded from participation. Full eligibility criteria have previously been reported.[@CIT0025]

Interventions {#S0002-S2003}
-------------

Treatment randomization was performed in blocks of four, without stratification. Once patient eligibility was confirmed, treatment allocation was performed via a centralized Interactive Web Response System set up within the electronic case report form (eCRF). The study was not blinded because the different routes of administration (inhaled vs IV) would have necessitated a double-blind, double-dummy study design, which was impractical and had ethical implications given the urgent need for rapid analgesia in the study setting.

Study treatment was administered as soon as possible after randomization. Patients randomized to methoxyflurane received one inhaler containing 3 mL of methoxyflurane. The inhaler was prepared by trained study staff by pouring methoxyflurane liquid from the supplied vial into the base of the inhaler, where it is absorbed by a polypropylene wick and vaporizes. The patient was supervised by the investigator and instructed to inhale methoxyflurane intermittently through the inhaler mouthpiece. The patient could control their own level of analgesia by changing the frequency of inhalation or covering the diluter hole with a finger to obtain greater analgesia. The inhaler included an activated carbon chamber that adsorbed any exhaled methoxyflurane when the patient exhaled back into the mouthpiece, preventing environmental release of methoxyflurane resulting in occupational exposure. One methoxyflurane inhaler provided approximately 25 min to 1 hr of analgesia, depending on the frequency of inhalation[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] Methoxyflurane was supplied by the study sponsor in single (3 mL dose) packs containing inhaler and methoxyflurane vial.

For patients randomized to the SAT group, the treatment administered was dependent on the patient's baseline pain intensity. Patients presenting with moderate pain (NRS 4--6) received a single IV dose of paracetamol (1 g) or ketoprofen (100 mg), based on local availability and clinical practice, and any contraindications for the patient. Patients presenting with severe pain (NRS ≥7) received a single IV dose of morphine (0.10 mg/kg) and are the focus of this report. The morphine dose selected for the study represents usual clinical practice for severe trauma pain in Italy and is congruent with intersocietary recommendations.[@CIT0026] All SAT treatments were diluted and infused over 10 mins, and were administered as soon as possible after treatment assignment. Venous access was obtained before randomization according to local clinical practice. All SAT was supplied locally by the study centers as commercially available product.

Rescue medication was permitted if a patient's pain was not adequately controlled by their randomized study treatment. Rescue medication was administered at the discretion of the treating physician according to local clinical practice.

Study Assessments {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------

The primary efficacy variable was the change from baseline in pain intensity over the first 10 min; the changes at 15 to 30 min were assessed as secondary efficacy variables. Pain intensity was measured using a 0--100 mm VAS (where 0=no pain and 100=maximum pain) at baseline and at 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 min, or until administration of rescue medication if this occurred earlier than 30 min. If a patient was unable to mark the VAS themselves, a trained HCP could assist the patient to complete the VAS, in which case the patient verified the recording with a signature and date as soon as they were able to. While the NRS was considered adequate for enrolment, VAS pain intensity was chosen as the primary variable because it is a more sensitive tool (allowing the patient to mark a point on the scale that is measured to the nearest mm).

The time from randomization to the onset of analgesic effect (as subjectively reported by the patient) and use of rescue medication were recorded as secondary efficacy variables. Patient- and physician-reported outcomes were global assessments of treatment efficacy and treatment practicality, respectively. Each was recorded on a 5-point Likert scale (poor, fair, good, very good, excellent) at 30 min after randomization.

Safety variables included the incidence of AEs and serious AEs (not related to the trauma presentation), and vital signs (systolic and diastolic blood pressure \[SBP and DBP\], heart rate and respiratory rate) measured at baseline and 10 and 30 min after randomization. For all efficacy and safety variables, baseline was taken as the time of randomization. This allowed not only the intrinsic efficacy, but also the speed of study drug administration to be evaluated, given the need to act as quickly as possible to relieve the patient's pain and allow continuation of the diagnostic-therapeutic procedure. All study data were entered into an eCRF system accessible via the internet by the investigator or designee, and were monitored by qualified personnel from the contract research organization (YGHEA, Division of Ecol Studio s.p.a., Bologna, Italy).

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

The change from baseline in VAS pain intensity was compared between study treatments for the severe pain subgroup using a linear mixed-effect model for repeated measures adjusted for VAS baseline score, and the interaction between time point and treatment. The primary analysis was the overall test for treatment effect at 3, 5 and 10 min. For each analysis, the treatment difference (methoxyflurane-morphine) was presented with 95% confidence interval (CI). Non-inferiority of methoxyflurane vs IV morphine was concluded if the upper 95% CI was \<1, while superiority was concluded if the upper 95% CI was \<0.

The mean change from baseline in VAS pain intensity at each time point after 10 min was estimated for each group and compared between the treatments using the *t*-test for equality of means. The VAS responder rate (the proportion of patients with ≥30% reduction from baseline in VAS pain intensity; post hoc analysis) was compared between treatments using a Chi-squared test. Kaplan-Meier curves were used to present the time to onset of pain relief, with "survival time" representing the event "onset of pain relief". The frequency of administration of rescue medication was compared between the treatments using Fisher's exact test. The efficacy of study treatment rated by the patient and the practicality of study treatment rated by the physician were compared between the treatments using a non-parametric Mann--Whitney *U*-test. Efficacy variables were analyzed using the intention-to-treat (ITT) population, ie, all randomized patients who received study treatment and had at least one post-baseline efficacy measurement. No imputation of missing data was performed.

AEs were coded using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities version 22.0 and presented for the safety population (based on administered treatment). Statistical programming and analyses were performed using the validated software IBM SPSS Statistics version 23.0.

Sample Size {#S0002-S2006}
-----------

The sample size calculation for the main study (including patients with both moderate and severe pain, assuming a non-inferiority margin of 1.0, a standard deviation of 2.5 and a significance level of 0.05[@CIT0025]) estimated that 108 patients per treatment group would provide 90% power to determine non-inferiority of methoxyflurane versus SAT for the change from baseline in VAS pain intensity over the first 10 min of treatment. Allowing for 20% of patients being non-evaluable, it was planned to randomize a total of 136 patients per treatment group.[@CIT0021] The sample size was not intended to provide enough power to demonstrate non-inferiority of methoxyflurane versus IV morphine in the severe pain subgroup presented in this report (N=93); thus, analyses were performed in an exploratory manner only.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Study Patients {#S0003-S2001}
--------------

A total of 272 patients were randomized in the whole study and 270 (135 per treatment group) were included in the ITT population.[@CIT0021] The severe pain subgroup (NRS score ≥7 at baseline) included 93 patients; 49 (18.1%) of those in the methoxyflurane group and 44 (16.3%) of those in the SAT group ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Most patients (\>95%) in the severe pain subgroup were Caucasian, with a mean age of 53.1 years in the methoxyflurane group and 57.4 years in the SAT group ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Although the full study population had a relatively even gender split (49% male: 51% female),[@CIT0021] more patients were female (\~63%) in the severe pain subgroup ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). All patients with severe pain in the SAT group were to be administered IV morphine; however, one patient was administered IV paracetamol and one patient was administered IV ketoprofen in error. Under the ITT principle, these patients were included in the SAT group in the severe pain subgroup efficacy analysis but were excluded from safety analyses.Table 1Patient Characteristics (Severe Pain Subgroup, ITT Population)CharacteristicMethoxyflurane (N=49)Standard Analgesic Treatment (IV Morphine) (N=44)Age (years)Mean (SD)53.1 (18.42)57.4 (19.34)Range19-9119--95Gender \[n (%)\]Male20 (40.8)15 (34.1)Female29 (59.2)29 (65.9)Race \[n (%)\]Caucasian46 (93.9)43 (97.7)Asian1 (2.0)0Black2 (4.1)1 (2.3)NRS Score at Inclusion \[n (%)\]713 (26.5)9 (20.5)816 (32.7)25 (56.8)915 (30.6)6 (13.6)105 (10.2)4 (9.1)VAS baseline score (mm)Mean (SD)81 (15)79 (14)[^1] Figure 1Participant flow (severe pain subgroup).**Abbreviations:** ITT, intention-to-treat; IV, intravenous; SAT, standard analgesic treatment.

Efficacy Results {#S0003-S2002}
----------------

Patients with severe pain treated with methoxyflurane achieved a significantly greater reduction in VAS pain intensity compared with patients treated with SAT (IV morphine) in the first 10 min ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The treatment difference for the overall mean change from baseline at 3, 5 and 10 min was −5.54 mm (95% CI: −10.49, −0.59 mm; p=0.029; [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}), thus meeting the pre-defined criteria for both non-inferiority and superiority (upper bound of the 95% CI of the difference between estimated marginal means \<1 and \<0, respectively). At time points beyond 10 min (ie, 15 to 30 min), the reduction from baseline in VAS pain intensity was similar for both treatment groups ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}; [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The proportion of VAS responders was numerically higher for methoxyflurane versus SAT at early time points (3, 5 and 10 min; [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}), with a significant treatment difference in the responder rate at 5 min (p=0.021).Table 2Analysis of Change from Baseline in VAS Pain Intensity (Severe Pain Subgroup, ITT Population)EndpointTime Point (min)Mean Change from Baseline (95% Confidence Interval)^a^Estimated Treatment Effect (95% Confidence Interval)p-valueMethoxyfluraneStandard Analgesic TreatmentPrimary Endpoint3−4.69 (−7.27, −2.11)−0.96 (−3.68, 1.76)−3.73 (−7.48, 0.02)0.0515−14.89 (−18.80, −10.99)−6.26 (−10.38, −2.13)−8.64 (−14.32, −2.96)0.003^b^10−21.87 (−26.93, −16.81)−17.62 (−22.96, −12.28)−4.25 (−11.61, 3.11)0.254Overall−13.82 (−17.22, −10.42)−8.28 (−11.87, −4.69)−5.54 (−10.48, −0.59)0.029^b^Secondary Endpoint15−27.25 (22.23)−26.81 (17.92)−0.44 (−8.86, 7.98)0.91720−33.43 (22.49)−31.45 (20.05)−1.98 (−11.04, 7.08)0.66525−38.41 (23.34)−38.85 (19.16)0.44 (−8.73, 9.61)0.92430−43.96 (23.42)−43.88 (18.96)−0.08 (−9.23, 9.08)0.986[^2][^3] Figure 2Change from baseline in VAS pain intensity (severe pain subgroup, ITT population). Mean change ± standard error.**Abbreviations:** ITT, intention-to-treat; SAT, standard analgesic treatment.Figure 3VAS responder rate (severe pain subgroup, ITT population). VAS responder: patient with ≥30% reduction from baseline in VAS pain intensity.**Abbreviations:** ITT, intention-to-treat; SAT, standard analgesic treatment; VAS, visual analog scale.

The median time to onset of pain relief was shorter for methoxyflurane (9 min; 95% CI: 6.25, 11.76 mins) than SAT (15 min; 95% CI: 12.52, 17.48 min), with the quicker time to pain relief for methoxyflurane evident in Kaplan-Meier curves up to \~24 min ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). There was no difference between the treatment groups in the proportion of patients who received rescue analgesic medication (methoxyflurane: three patients \[6.1%\]; SAT: 3 patients \[6.8%\]; p=1.000).Figure 4Kaplan-Meier plot of time to onset of pain relief (severe pain subgroup, ITT population). The Kaplan-Meier curve represents an estimate of the cumulative proportion of patients who have not yet experienced onset of pain relief. Higher curves indicate longer time to pain relief. No censoring was performed.

More than twice as many patients rated the efficacy of study treatment as "Excellent" or "Very good" in the methoxyflurane group compared with the SAT group (42.8% vs 18.1%), although the proportion rating study treatment as "Poor" was higher for methoxyflurane than SAT (14.3% vs 6.8%; [Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, the distribution of patients' efficacy ratings was not significantly different between the treatments (p=0.387). The proportion of physicians rating the practicality of study treatment as "Excellent" or "Very Good" was almost threefold higher for methoxyflurane than SAT (67.3% vs 22.8%; [Figure 5B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}), with a similar proportion of physicians rating the practicality of each study treatment as "Poor" (10.2% for methoxyflurane and 9.1% for SAT). Overall, the physicians' practicality ratings were significantly more favorable for methoxyflurane than SAT (p\<0.001).Figure 5Patient and physician-reported outcomes (severe pain subgroup, ITT population). (**A**) Overall treatment efficacy evaluated by the patient. (**B**) Practicality of using study treatment evaluated by the physician.

Safety Results {#S0003-S2003}
--------------

A total of 10 patients (20.4%) treated with methoxyflurane and 2 patients (4.8%) treated with IV morphine experienced AEs (all non-serious; [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). All AEs except two (bronchitis in a patient who received methoxyflurane and pruritus in a patient who received IV morphine; both considered unrelated to study treatment by the investigator) resolved by end of study. Three patients (6.1%) discontinued methoxyflurane treatment due to AEs (vertigo and nausea, feeling drunk, and nausea, respectively). Two \"bad taste\" events in the mothoxyflurane group were classified as \"dysgeusia\" for lack of more appropriate classification in the MedDRA system.Table 3Adverse Events (Severe Pain Subgroup, Safety Population)Number (%) of PatientsMethoxyflurane (N=49)IV Morphine (N=42)Any adverse event10 (20.4)2 (4.8)Nausea2 (4.1)0Feeling abnormal2 (4.1)0Dysgeusia2 (4.1)0Vertigo1 (2.0)0Oral discomfort1 (2.0)0Feeling drunk1 (2.0)0Pyrexia1 (2.0)0Bronchitis1 (2.0)0Presyncope1 (2.0)0Sedation1 (2.0)0Euphoric mood1 (2.0)0Vomiting01 (2.4)Pruritus01 (2.4)[^4][^5]

There were no statistically significant changes in vital signs parameters in the methoxyflurane group. The mean changes from baseline at 10 and 30 mins were 0.19 and −0.69 mmHg for SBP, −0.54 and −1.58 mmHg for DBP, and 0.52 and −2.67 bpm for heart rate. For patients receiving IV morphine, there were statistically significant reductions in SBP of −5.90 mmHg (95% CI: −10.37, −1.44; p=0.011) at 10 min and −7.38 mmHg (95% CI: −12.53, −2.23; p=0.006) at 30 min, and in DBP of −3.44 mmHg (95% CI: −6.86, −0.15; p=0.049) at 10 min and −3.81 mmHg (95% CI: −7.27, −0.35; p=0.032) at 30 min, but non-significant changes of −0.70 bpm at 10 min and 1.51 bpm at 30 min for heart rate; the observed changes in BP are not considered to be clinically significant. Mean respiratory rate remained constant at 16--17 breaths/min in both groups.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This subgroup analysis showed superior efficacy of methoxyflurane compared to IV morphine in terms of the reduction in VAS pain intensity over the first 10 min after randomization, reflecting the convenience of use and rapid onset of action of methoxyflurane. At later time points (15 to 30 min), the reduction from baseline in VAS pain intensity was similar in both treatment groups. Given the urgency of the requirement for pain relief in emergency situations, these results are clinically relevant.

To our knowledge, the results of this subgroup analysis represent the first head-to-head comparison of methoxyflurane and IV morphine for trauma pain in a prospective randomized controlled trial. Recently, Borobia and colleagues reported a larger reduction in pain intensity (NRS~0-10~) for methoxyflurane than SAT regardless of patients' baseline pain intensity (NRS \<7 or NRS ≥7) and class of SAT administered (non-opioids or opioids), although very few patients in the study (N=14) received opioid analgesics.[@CIT0020] In contrast to our study, two large retrospective comparative trials comparing the effectiveness of IV morphine, intranasal fentanyl and inhaled methoxyflurane in 52,046 adults[@CIT0027] and 3312 children[@CIT0028] with moderate-to-severe pain treated by paramedics in the prehospital setting in Australia found that methoxyflurane was less effective than IV morphine in terms of the proportion of patients achieving effective analgesia (defined as ≥30% reduction in pain using an 11-point verbal NRS). The proportion of adults/children achieving effective analgesia was 81.8%/87.5% for IV morphine and 59.1%/78.3% for methoxyflurane (p\<0.0001).[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] However, these Australian studies noted that both methoxyflurane and IV morphine were individually effective in the majority of patients, and on-scene care time was significantly shorter for patients administered methoxyflurane than for patients treated with morphine.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] Furthermore, methoxyflurane can be used in emergency rescue situations where IV placement may not be possible.

Other factors such as the ease and convenience of administration, particularly at triage, as well as supervision times and safety profile should also be taken into consideration when making treatment decisions. Methoxyflurane does not interfere with other analgesic or anesthetic agents[@CIT0014] and therefore, used as a first-line treatment, would not limit the choice of subsequent treatments. In addition to the time and materials required to cannulate and infuse treatment, IV administration of opioid analgesics incurs healthcare resource costs in terms of the physiological monitoring required and management of opioid-related AEs.

Administration of methoxyflurane also allows a more patient-centric approach, avoiding the requirement for needles and allowing the patient to control the strength and duration of analgesia according to their individual needs. Consistent with the MEDITA study, the STOP! and InMEDIATE studies both showed high patient satisfaction with methoxyflurane treatment. In STOP!, Global Medication Performance was rated as "Excellent", "Very Good" or "Good" by 77.6% of adult patients.[@CIT0029] In InMEDIATE, patients scored methoxyflurane a median of 9 out of 10 for pain control, comfort of treatment and safety (AEs), and methoxyflurane treatment exceeded patient's expectations in 77% of cases.[@CIT0020] Although a larger proportion of patients experienced AEs with methoxyflurane (20%) than IV morphine (5%) in our study, methoxyflurane AEs were mild and transient, and only 6% of patients in the methoxyflurane group discontinued treatment due to AEs.

A clear limitation of the analysis presented here is that the study was not powered to determine non-inferiority of methoxyflurane versus SAT in the subgroup of patients with severe pain. Nonetheless, our analysis demonstrated a clear benefit of methoxyflurane versus IV morphine over the first 10-min post-randomization. Taking baseline as the time of randomization may have biased the analysis in favor of methoxyflurane, given the ease of use and rapid onset of action of methoxyflurane, and the time taken to infuse IV morphine; however, this allowed not only the intrinsic efficacy, but also the speed of study drug administration to be evaluated, given the importance of rapid pain relief to allow stabilization of the patient in the field or continuation of the diagnostic-therapeutic process in the ED. It should be noted that per standard local procedure, patients were generally already cannulated at the time of randomization. Pain intensity results at later time points ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}), when effects of IV morphine would be expected to be maximal, suggest equivalent efficacy of methoxyflurane versus morphine. Although the morphine dose utilized in the study represents standard of care in Italy,[@CIT0026] as evidenced by participation of multiple emergency centers, it is plausible that a higher dose of morphine could have produced a greater and faster analgesic effect in the SAT group. While the study results are clinically relevant and valid in Italy, they may not be directly applicable in other countries where higher morphine doses are routinely used for severe trauma pain. As previously discussed,[@CIT0021] the open-label nature of treatment administration in this study also presents an intrinsic bias, but was considered the only practical option due to the urgent requirement for effective analgesia in the emergency setting, the different modes of administration of the treatments being studied, and the characteristic "fruity" smell of methoxyflurane. Given these limitations, further direct head-to-head studies powered to detect treatment differences in the efficacy of methoxyflurane and IV morphine, potentially investigating higher morphine doses, are required to fully assess the risk:benefit of methoxyflurane versus IV morphine in patients with trauma pain.

In conclusion, methoxyflurane provided superior pain relief to IV morphine over the first 10-min post-randomization in patients with severe trauma pain. Analysis of pain intensity at later time points up to 30 min suggested equivalent analgesic efficacy of the two treatments. The findings of this subgroup analysis highlight the potential of methoxyflurane as an effective, convenient, non-narcotic analgesic agent to help reduce opioid use in the ED.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** ITT, intention-to-treat; NRS, Numerical Rating Scale; SD, standard deviation; VAS, visual analog scale.

[^2]: **Notes:** Based on estimated marginal means. ^a^Mean change from baseline (standard deviation) is presented for 15, 20, 25 and 30 min time points. ^b^Mean difference significant at the 0.05 level (Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons).

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** ITT, intention-to-treat; VAS, visual analog scale.

[^4]: **Notes:** AEs are presented by MedDRA preferred term in decreasing order of frequency in the methoxyflurane group, followed by the standard analgesic treatment (IV morphine) group. 

[^5]: **Abbreviations:** AE, adverse event; MedDRA, Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities; IV, intravenous.
